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Section A

Ansuer all questions.
Each question carries 7 mark.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

6.

9.

10.

Average per cover can be calculated by dividing by number of custome$.

is the inventory ievel at which a company would place a new order.

costs va.y with change in volume ofsalcs but not in direct proportion.

Idle but usable resources are termed as

is the base document used to prepare purchase order.

ExpaDd the term NCR.

The Confuibution is the extra amount ofsales over

The difference between budgeted and is termed as variance.

The item which caanot be stored for long time in normal condition is known as

inventorying shows the running balance calculated based on recogds.

(10x1=10marks)

Section B

Answer at least five questions.
Eqch qu.estion cctrries 4 narhg
o"' ";::::;, z;,::,"#""'o

11. How you calculate monthly food cost ?

12. What is seat turn over ?

13. Expand the lerms FIFO and LIFO.

14. What is Bin card ?
Turn over
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15 X{ention thc aims ofstoring control.

16 $hat is lixed budget ?

17. \Vhat is standard costing ?

1E. \\that is'intra Departmental 'Ir'ansfer-' ?

19. Dcfine the term'marginal cost'.

20. What is cost plus prjcing strategy ?

(5x4=20marks)

Section C

Ansuer d,t least forut questions.

Each questian carries 8 marks.

All questians ca.n be attend.ed..

Ouerall Ceiling 32.

21, List down any Four reasons for a catering establishment experiencing high food cost.

22. What you mean by ABC inventory analysis ?

23. lYhat you mean by issuing control ? Write about two tJDes of issuing.

24. what is Break Even Point ? List down the betrefits ofbreak-even analysis,

25. WIat is budgetary control ? Mention its objectives.

26. Slhat is standa:rd portion size ? NaEe four equipment used for portion control.

27. List down con6l,rains ofmenu planning.

28. Differentiate Master and Fulctional budgets.

(4 
" 8r= 32 marks)

Sectior I)

Answer an! on.e quPstions.

?he question carrbs 18 marks.

29. Explain the goods receivilg procedure and draw the format ol alry tloo receiving documents

maintained at the receiving department.

30. As an accourts manager how do you standardize the cash handling procedures ?

31. a) What is menu ? What are the different E4)es ofmenus ?

b) IIow can you convert your menu ioto an effective selling tool ?

(1 x 18 = 18 marks)
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